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Erratic germination of sugar-beet seeds is rath er common. 
Some varieties and progenies ge rminate more rapidly than others 
(5, 6)3. Inhibitory substances present in the seed ball have been 

shown to delay or inhibit germination (1,4, 8). In contrast, the 
author has observed in certa in progenies 01' sugar beets that the 
seedballs do not retard germination but actually stimulate ger· 
mination and early growth of seedl ings. The structure of the 
seedba ll mi Q'ht also be expected to inAuen :'e ·sneed of o'errnin ;:l 
tion . This is a report of observations From experiments desi Q'ned 
to evaluate the effect of some seedball characteristi cs on ?:ermi 
nation. 

Methods and Materials 
Tlw germination tests "ere conducted in closed plastic boxes 

at room temperature. [h e piece of saran pl astic screen in each 
box was supported on five pi eces of g lass tu bi ng. Twenty or 
twenty-five seedbal ls were placed in each quarter of the box in 
contact with the surface o f approximately 180 milliliters of 
water o r nutrient solution (Fig'ure I ). The molar romoositioll 
of the nutrient solution was as follows : CaCL. 0.0255: 
Ca (NO,,)..4H"O, 0.0040; KC!. 0.0445 ; KJ-TPO,. 0.0710: 
iVfg'SO ..7H:! O , 0.0240 ; Na"SO". 0.0295. Th e osmotic pressure of 
this so lution is 10.1 iltmosoheres, This method of germination 
is designated th e liquid-contact method . 

Results 
It is easy to demonstrilte that th e physica l structure of the 

seed ball of many varieties of sug-ar hee ts delays g-ermination. 
\Vhole seedballs Q'erminate more sl owly thill1 notched seedbal ls. 
in 'which a small hole is made to expose the seedcoat of each 
true seed (Tahle 1 and Fig'ure 2). Notchin g- the seedbedl appar
ently accelerates water uotake and decreases the imbititional 
force required to pry loose the "seed cap" or lid covering: the 
ovarian cavity of the ~eedba ll. Prwes~ in P.' or removal of some 
of the corkv suhst;1llce of thc,,'C'dhall will also speed IIp ~2'er

rnination. 
Gemma (2) has a ttributed non -cycrmination of Bet(/ /)(Jtellaris 

;l.nd Beta jnoC71mbens to the inahilitv of th e seed to push up 
the seed cap, even when it absorbs enou<:th water to l:renn inate . 

1 Cooperati ve investi ga t ions of th e Cro Ds R ese~ rrh Divi ;;: ion . A~rirl1ltllral T>pse(l rrh Serv· 
ice. U. S. Department of A ~Ti(llltllre. and th e ~fjrhi~.m A~Ti fll 1tll nl l FVPf'r imen t ~tafjon . 
Approved for publica tion as Journa l article No. 2066. Michi~an A:>:ri culillra l f.xp~r i rrrn' 
Stat ion. 

2 Plant Physiolog ist. Crops R esea rch Divi sion . A~ri cll[lura[ R esearch Sen'ice , U . S. De, 
rart.menl of l\griculture. E as t Lansing. Nrichi g~n. 

8 N umbers in PllTclIlheses re fe r 10 literatu re cit ed. 
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Figure I.-View into plastic box showing general arrangement and size. 
Plastic box top removed. (Number of seedbalJs differs from experiments 
mentioned in text.) 
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KO~C~EO '~£~'D'BALLS WHen £ S~t:DBIiLLS 

Figure 2.-Effect of notching the seedball into each true seed on the 
speed of germination. 

Table I.-Effect of Notching Sugar Beet Seedhalls ou Speed of Germination by the 
Liquid·Contact Method. 

Accunlulated Percentage Germination by Daysl 

1.5 5 

Whole Seedba\ls 0.0 2.0 12.5 

N otch ed Seedball s 31.6 60.4 76.5 

1 !3ased nn 800 secdballs. 

62 .1 
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The role of seed-cap tightness in the physical hindrance of the 
seedba ll to germination has not been evaluated in commercial 
varieties. Some qualitative data on seed-cap tightness are avail
able. These data were obtained ('rom seedballs that had been 
in contact with water or nutrient solution for at least seven days. 
The caps over ovarian cavities conta ining ungerminated seeds 
were pried loose and placed into categories of tightness according 
to the estimated force required to loosen them. The results for 
five varieties of sugar beets are presented in Table 2. These 
qualitative data clearly indicate varietal differences in the tight
ness of seed caps and permit an approxima~e classification of 

Table 2.- Tightness o{ Seed Caps Ol'er Ungermina ted Sugar Reet Seeds in Contact with 
' Va ter or Nu trient Solution for at Least Seven Days. 

Approximate 
Germination Seed Caps 

Tightness of Seed Caps 
O"er Ungermi n ated Seeds 

Variety 5th Da y Examined Tight Intermediate Loose 

% No. % % % 
SP 5377·0 Monog'c rm 3 238 94.5 1.7 3.8 

US 400. Ace. 132;) 44 2~2 77. ·1 10.3 12.3 

US 400, Ace. 1329 34 32<) 55.3 24.0 20. 1 

.-\ce. 32 (KOhls) 15 112 33 .0 49.1 17.9 

US 401 6v 153 41.2 26.1 32.7 

SI' 53B9 ·3 75 2'11 16.6 27.0 56,4 

varieties on this basis. Data reported by the author (5) in a 
preliminary report on tightness of seed caps of variety US 400 
were evaluated on a somewhat different basis and so are not 
strictly comparab le, especia ll y with respect to loose caps. The 
loose caps can be determined much more precisely than the 
tight or intermediate ones; therefore, emphasis should be di
rected toward this category. Relatively little is known about the 
inHuence of environmenta l factors on the tightness of seed ca ps. 
However, when cloned seed-bearing plants were grown at mean 
temperatures of 66° and 76 ° F. a greater proportion of the loose 
seed caps occurred on seedbaJl s of plants grown at the higher 
temperature (7). 

In variety US 400, the seed caps of a seedba ll may differ in 
relative tightness. Of 528 seedballs exam ined , GO percent had 
all seed caps of the seedballs in a specific tightness category. The 
remaining 40 percent were in the mixed-tightness categ'ory, and 
nearly half of this mixed category contained both tight and 
loose seed caps on the same seedball. 

Seeds of sugar beet have germinated more rapidly afte i- periods 
of soaking followed by thorough drying prior to planting (:~). 
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It is not know n whether the improved germinat ion results [rom 
(a) removal ot inhibi tory substances trom the seed ball , or (b) 

from loosening of the seed caps by th e stresses induced by alter
nate wetting and drying. Soaking had no sign ificant effect on 
loosening the seed caps covering ungerminated seeds of: variety 
US 400. Soaking th e seed ball s of varieties US 400 and US 401 
prior to germination by the liquid-contact method under osmotic 
stress did not alter the percentage of germination in any con
sistent manner in compar ison with unsoaked seedballs . Coe' has 
observed that soa king of seedballs of different varieties prior 
to germination may be beneficial, may have no effect, or may 

. even be detrimental to germination of seeds. It appears that 
soaking may be beneficial only when seedballs conta in an abun
dance of inhibitory substances that must be diluted to a con
centration tha t permits germinat io n. 

Three substances tha t may affec t germination adversely have 
been isola ted from the seedball s of sugar beets (I, 4, 8); hm\'
ever, only ammonia (8) and oxalic acid (4) have been identi
fi.ed as to the ir chemical nature. A qualitative test has indicated 
the presence of oxalic acid in the seedba ll s of variety US 400 . 
Acidula ti on and calci um added to counteract th e presence of 
ammonia and oxal ic ac id , respectively, failed to improve germi
nation of CS 400 in the liquid-contact method using nutrient 
solution of IO.I-atmosphere osmotic pressure. 

In studies employing bulk seed lots of a given variety, whole 
seed balls a lmost "without exception germinated more slowly than 
"naked seeds" (the true seeds freed of a ll maternal tissues ex
terior to the seedcoats) obtained from the sa me seed lot. v\Then 
seed of varie ty US 401, harvested by individual pl ants, was com
pared for speed of germina tion, whole seed balls from a few plants 
actually germinated more rapidly than the "naked seeds" from 
seed balls of the same plants. Following class ificat ion of seed
lots from 182 individual plants of US 401 for speed of nelinina
tion, six of: the most rapidly germinat ing lots vve re used in more 
detailed studies. T he seeds were germinated by the liquid-con
tact meth od. The effect of the seedball on germ ination and 
growth is shown in Table 3. In these six progenies the seed ball 
failed to retard germination , and in two progen ies (50232. 
50246) it actually hastened germ illation . Furthermore, the pres
ence of the seedball stimulated the early growth of the seedlings. 

Although seed balls of progeny number 50098 did not hasten 
germination marked ly, it was the on ly progeny of these six 
rapid germinators with an adequate supply of seed available 
for further experimentation . Because of fungal contam ination. 
experiments in which naked seeds were placed in the same 

J Unpublished do'o. 
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Table 3.-Effect of the Seedball on Germination and Growth of Selections of Sugar neet 
Variety US 401 by the Liquid·Contact Method . 

Fresh Weight of 50 
Percentage Germination Seedlings in 6 Days 

b)' Hours 
Ratio 

Progeny Nurnber 24 48 72 96 Gms. (Whole/Naked) 

50086: 
Whole seedba!ls 
'I akeel seeds 

14 
36 

88 
77 

89 
89 

89 
9+ 

1.92 
0.91 

2.0'1 

50098: 
Whole seed balls 
'laked sec< ls 

26 
25 

91 
54 

96 
69 

96 
7(; 

1.70 
0.86 

1.98 

50141 : 
"'hole seed balls 
'laked seeds 

27 
19 

92 
9+ 

9:-) 

98 
96 
98 

2.60 
1.4') 

1.82 

')0195: 
Whole seeclballs 
'I akeel seeds 

12 
::2 

78 
74 

82 

8" 

87 
89 

1.95 
1.18 

1.li;) 

:'0232: 
Whole scedballs 
'laked seeds 

83 
16 

96 
77 

~l8 

88 
100 
02 

1.75 
1.01 

1.73 

50246: 
Whole seed balls 
Naked seeds 

ti2 

21 
89 
76 

93 
78 

9G 
87 

2.12 
0.9,1 

226 

Data for each progeny are based on 100 seecl balls or nakc:.:d seeds C:X c(::p ( lor the whole 
seed balls of 50232 for which only 80 were used, 

plastic box with either whole seedballs or the broken portions 
of seed balls have been unsatisfactory. In the liquid-contact 
method of germination, seedlings no longer in direct contact 
with the seed balls developed as rapidly as those still in contact 
with the seedballs. On the basis of this observation , the effecL 
o[ a water extract of the seedballs on germination was investi
gated . The extract was prepared as follows: 1.75 grams of 
air-dried broken portions, of seedbal1s (maternal tissues exterior 
to seed coats) of progeny 50098 were soaked in ~O milliliters oj 
distilled water for 18 hOllrs in a refrigerator. This mixture 
was then kept for two hours at room temperat ure with occasional 
gentle shaking. lUter 20 hours of con tact , approx imatel y I!) 
milliliters of the extract was decanted, This extract was then 
placed in the freezing compartment of a relTigera tor and parti
ally frozen . About six milliliters of this concentrated extract was 
poured off. Five milliliters of extract was added to 200 milliliters 
of the nutrient sol ution of 10 . I-atmosphere osmotic pressure. 
If one assumes that the extract contained no solutes, by dilution, 
it would lowel the osmotic pressure of th e nlltrient soilition 
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less thall half an 
could 

ril n:duuion in osmotic pres
markt:c\ in fresh weight 

of the extract increased the 
bllt failee! to 
experimentation IS 

Table 4.-EUt.:t"t of an ~~xtracl from SccdoaH~ of a Sckt:tcd Sugar Ut;('t Plant of Varkty 
L'" 401 on GerminatioH and Seedling (;rawth by tht' Liqnhl.Contact Method. 

< Treaoncll[ 

PCft'cntag"{' Germination] 
U)' HOllrs F'TSh Wdght of 50 

18 
___ .... Seedlings in G nays 

72 , 

\""hole sl'crtbal~" in Illluicnt solution j " " J.77 

:\"aked sccd~ ill nutrit:ul <';tHutiOl! 9! l.Oti 

Nakt.:d -.ccd", in nUl riclll sill utiUH pitt ... 
1"101'11. seed halh 1.211 

Discussion 

DpS and thickness 01 
the seed vary 

lllatennl tissues sur
to 

heritable differences. 
\\'here rhe seed itself dues not possess 

as In the commercial sugar beet varietie~. 
be related to the rate at which water IS 

The tighter the :.ced cap the 
Howe\ er. because of the 

substances in the seedball. it IS 

the 
illation. Alt eVl

availahle. emironmcHlal factors 
maturation o[ tilt' seecllJall also the 

characters of the scedhall wh' of 
su~'gest 

in favorable cOl1ditiollS for germination or 
the seed cap may aflen tile of Iy 
in the lllollogerm 
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Inhibitory sllbslan(C'~ ill the seedball prohably play tile maior 
role in tlte retarded germinatioll obsenccl ill the ,~l!gar beet 
(1, RcsnlLs from the indicate', 

for that seed of ccrtain progenic~ may 
substances. In some of these samc 

:) and 

1(: 

stance a water extract 
DeKuck, Cl al. (I) reported that seeds were luh 
a water extract 01 tillS substann:. H. however, the seeds so 
treated were washed and set out tor thC) 
that the rate aL which the seeds inaleci was 
rapid and the s ,VCTe stouter tban those of the 
m1\vashed From this ohselTatioll conclude thai some 

of the is retarded whereas other 
or be stimulated. did not 

substances be All evidence 
from indicates that the 111 sub· 
stance or substances differ Jrom the st imularory ~uhstance. 

Sillce tlie nutrient solution oyed in the 
contains a copious sllppl) of calcium and IS 

even after a period or contact \lith the seeclballs, the 
oxalic acid II'00dcl be precipitated as calcium oxalate ;:lllcl am· 

. would be lied up as an amlHonium sail. Tbus. these n\'O 

substances have little effect Oil 

Is ill contact IHII rient solution. 
01 to he heritable trait 
pcrronna nee 111 CS ,101 tllzlt 

is controlllll!!; the <IllWUnL ol chemical sub· 
stances 111 the seed hall At no information is available 
on the Illodifyillg- influellce of cllyirOlllllcntal \actor" on these 
chemical ~ubstances. 

the tcclll1 01 progeny selection. it is hoped that 
Iy stable' pn that \\-ill permil ic\elltii1c<ltlOn 01 

chemical factors can be obtained_ he 
lin'd t() locate al· 

tributes in various pruprl sel to 
discard the detrimental charactels which germinatioll. 

Experiments were to evaluate some of the effects 
of the physical and 01 the sredball of the sugar 
beet on the speed of The \" method 
of germination was 
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1. The maternal tissues of the seedba ll usually hinder germ i
nation, since seed balls notched to expose a portion of each true 
seed germinate more rapidly tban wh ole seedballs of the same 
variety. 

2. Varieties differ in the degree of tightness of the seed cap 
over the true seed. 

3. Soaking of sugar beet seeds in water prior to germination 
may reduce the percentage of germination , particularly when 
the seeds are germinated by the liquid-contact method under 
osmotic stress. 

4. Seedballs from some plants 01 sliga r beet var'jety US 401 
apparently contain so little chemical inhibitors that germination 
is n ot delayed. 

5. Whole seedballs from two plants of US 40 I germinated 
more rapidly than naked seeds obtained from the same seed lots. 
indicating a stimulating effect of the seed ball. The growth of 
the seedlings also was stimu lated by the seedba ll s. 
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